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On the cover 

Arkansas Baptist students make 
tremendous contributions in local 
churches, as weft as on their campuses. 
Student Day at Christmas is one way 
home churches can honor these 
\'<1 /uab le witn esses fo r Christ. Sugges
tions for a Student Day at Christmas 
program are on pages eight and nine. 

In this issue 
4 a big boost for missions 
Messengers to 22 of the 37 Southern Baptist 
state conventions increased their com· 
mitmenLS co the Cooperative Program in re
cent state meetings. For a brief review of those 
convention actions, turn to page four. 

7 another first? 
Life Line Church, Liule Rock, and the Pulaski 
County Association are preparing to launch 
a black mission in southwest Little Rock. Such 
a congregation would be the first in Arkansas. 

Pege 2 

BWA president reacts to "The Day After" 
In a meeting oft he Baptist World Alliance 

Executive Committee at the Washington Of
fice on Nov. 21 , 1983, Dr. Duke K. McCall, 
president of the BWA. \vaS asked to com
ment on the ABC television special entitled 
"The Day Aher:· 

McCal: pointed to the fact that the Bap
tist World Alliance has a long history of con
cern for world peace. This concern has been 
expressed in various resolutions over the 
years. 

" We live in a world where we are su r· 
rounded by human needs such as hunger, 
poverty, lack of education and health care. 
In the midst of th is si tuation the people of 
the world are desperately searching for a 
word of hope. It is our task to reaffirm our 
unshakeable commi tment to the cause of 
world peace in the name of the Prince of 
Peace, Jesus Christ, 'who is ou r peace, who 
has made us both one, and has broken dovvn 
the dividing wall of hostility: {Eph . 2:14). 

" In june of this year, European Baptists 
issued a message cha llenging governments 

' to dare to trust each other.' 
" We need to pray and work for peace. We 

need to do more to promote international 
friendship in order to break down the bar
riers of mistrust and fear. We believe the 
miracle of salvation produces 'new creations' 
in Christ Jesus: These ne\v people will be 'the 
salt of the earth' saving cities and civilizations 
through the providence and mercy of God. 

" The TV move, 'Th e Day After; 
culminated in a scene of violent disaster and 
death and led many people to think there 
is no hope for the future of mankind. 
However the Christian knows d ifferently. 
AfTer the crucifixion, the followers of jesus 
\vere devastated and all hope was gone. But 
for them 'the day after' led to the resurrec
tion and hope of eternal life, and 'a peace 
that passes understanding.' 

"As those who have been reconciled to 
God through Jesus Ch ri st, we must work to 
bring about a 'new day' where nation will 
not take up sword against nation and war 
will be no more.' ' 

Single ·adult cruise features mission project 
The fourth annual single adult 

seminar/vacation cruise, sponsored by the 
single adult section of the Sunday School 
Board 's family ministry department, is set for 
June 18·22. 1984 . 

A special feature of this year's cruise is a 
Grand Cayman Island mission project, an 
optional activi ty to be held June 22·24, after 
the cruise. 

Ann Smith, single adult consultant who is 
coordinating the cruise and mission project, 
sa id participants will work with churches on 
the island helping to strengthen single adult 
ministr ies established two years ago during 
a similar project. 

Smith said single adults are needed 10 help 
with music, drama, speaking, conference 
leading. publicity, fellowships and hospitality. 

The cruise features daily Bible studies, 

seminars and fellowships for single adults, in 
addition to scheduled cruise activities. 

Program persona lit ies for the trip are Faye 
Burgess. music evangelist , and Richard 
Brown, organist. First Church, both from 
Nashville, Tenn . 

Information about the cruise is available 
from Bryan Tours. Inc., Box 5221 , Jackson, 
Miss. 39216. Persons should indicate to 
Bryan Tours their interest in the optional mis
sion project. 

Persons interested in the mission project 
should send a resume or biographical sketch 
to Smith at 127 Ninth Avenue, North, 
Nashville. Tenn . 37234. 

Cost for the mission project is in addition 
to the cruise. 

Deadline to regi ster fo r the cruise and/or 
mission project is Jan. 15, 1984 . 

Orthodox jewish group wins zoning dispute 
WASHINGTON {BPI-The U.S. Supreme a state appeals panel. 

Court has let stand lower court rulings per· Attorneys for the group argued in a writ-
mining a group of Orthodox Jews in ten legal brief to the Supreme Court the II· 
Evanston, Ill ., to keep a house used for war· linois appellate court was right in concluding 
ship in a residential neighborhood. that whi le local zoning powers are broad, 

At issue in the dispute between the they are " not infinite." What should restrict 
lubavitch Chabad House of Illinois and the absolute zoning authority, they maintained, 
city of Evanston was use of a two-story house are factors such as " reasonableness and 
in a sedion of the city zoned for residences. scope," particularly when applied to 
The religious group sought an exemption religious groups. 
from the zoning law in order to use the 
residence for Sabbath and Jewish high holi· 
day services, rabbinical counseling and of
fices and a library. 

The right of free exercise of religion, they 
concluded, " occupies the highest among 
First Amendment values." 

Because some j C\vish observances practic- In its unsuccessful effort to have the high 
ed by the group requ ire overnight stays, the court review the lower rulings, the city 
request also sought permission for sleeping argued a long string of legal decisions gives 
and kitchen facilities. municipalities the authority to restrict the 

When the city council denied the location of houses of worship and religious 
necessary permit, the Jewish group '¥Vent to organizations are not entitled to special con· 
court. It won twice, in a trial court and in sideration under zoning ordinances. 
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No creed for Southern Baptists· 
'· di . 

james Draper, a hard wo rking. effective and fuir)minded presidenl. 
has made considerable progress toward his goal of ending the fruitl ess 
debate among Southern Baptists over the inspi rat ion of t he scrip!Ure. 
However, his most recent proposal to develop a creed to which all 
Southern Baptists must subscribe or leave the denomination is con· 
trary to the historical Bapt ist position . Trad itionally. \'>1! have held the 
Bible to ~ "our only source for doctrine and practice." The Bible 
alone is our creed, not the private interpretation of groups or 
individuals. 

Most, if not all, Southern Baptists accept the four " bedrock" doc· 
Uines which Or. Draper proposes for a c reed. These are: ( I) the full 
humanity and d iety of Christ; (2) the substit ionary atonement of Christ 
for the sins of mankind; (3) justification by God's grace through fai th; 
and (4) the bodily resurrect ion of Christ. 

Though it could t?e difficult to impossible to name a single 
Southern Bapt ist who doesn' t adhere to all of these basic beliefs set 
forth by Or. Draper, the establishment of a creed invites a mult itude 
of abuses. The most immedia tely apparen t is that the creed. rather 
than the Bible, becomes the ultimate standard for fa ith and practice. 
This is precisely what has occurred in denominations that have hdd 
creeds all along. Deba te, thu s, centers around the interpretation of 
the creed, rather than the meaning of the scripture. We would do well 
to remember that private in terpretation is involved in the understan 
ding of every document. 

Second, the creed proposed by Or. Draper has far too little to of
fer. It does no t encompass enough of the ba!lic premises of the Bap
tist faith to even barely d isti nguish Baptists from other denominations. 
Why Dr. Draper regards these four doctrines as "bedrock" is perfect· 
ly evident, since all relate to salvation. If hO\vever. \\'C were to adopt 
these simple statements of fai th as a c reed, o ther ent ire denomina
tions could , conceivably, become Southern Baptist without com
promising the dist inctions of dodrines that lie between us. 

Th ird , any creed. however general , contradicts one of the most 
historicall y important of all Baptist doctrines, that of the ind1vidual 
priesthood of the believer. Dr. Draper makes the poin t that everyone 
has a creed. This is true in the sense of a creed, as understood by 
most Bapt ists, being "a rigid standard of faith and practice imposed 
upon an individual, church or denomination from which there can 
be no deviation." 

There have been sharp d istinoions beh\leen creeds .1nd confes
sions of faith by Baptists in times p.15t. As stated in the Enqdopf!dia 
o f Southern Bapti5f5 , " Few Christian groups have confessed thei r fa1th 
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so freely as the Bapt1 ts, but no group has been more reluctant than 
they to elevate these confessions into authori tative symbols or creed 
Bapt1sts have thought of their confessions of fa ith as manifestos of 
preva1ling doctrine, with each manifesto proposing to stand only for 
the par11cular group m whose name it was put fonh" (Vol. 1: p.20S; 
Broadman Press, Nashv1lle, Tenn. ; 1958). 

Finally, a creed may be subject to addit ions or alterations at any 
time. Conceivably, the fou r " bedrock" doc1rines proposed by D r. 
OrJper. if passed In the 1984 convention. could become the basis of 
nC\\' sets of creedal statements every year thereafter. We might never 
see an end to the restrictions imposed upon mt>SSengers: foiiO'Ning 
hea ted debate designed to separate, from the diverse opinions. a " true" 
Sou thern Baptisl. Views as controversial as those on eschatology could 
split the con,ention like an atom. 

We do agree with Dr. Draper that a Southern Bapt ist ought to 
believe somethmg. We do not believe that the solution lies in the ad()J>" 
11on of a creed. How, then, can we mainta in adherence to New Ti ta• 
mcntt ruthsl The s..1me principles should function in the future as have: 
protected our doctrinal ln tt>S rity in the past. First , strong emphasis 
should be placed on the Bible and the Bible alone being our source 
for doctrme and practice. This emphasis should be proclaimed at every 
IC\•el m Southern Baptist life. It should be strongly emphasized In our 
colleges and seminanes. It should be set fonh in denominational 
publications. It should be preached in conventions and association s. 
Abme all , 11 should be taught in local churches. 

Second, proper pnnc1ples of interpretation of the scripture should 
be taught. M.1ny of 1he differences of opinion which have developed 
in Baptist hfe have been a direct result of Improper Interpretation of 
the Word of God . When the Bible is accepted as the standard and 
" nghtly d1v1ded," there w1ll be surpnsing uniformity of doctrine. 

Finally, Southern Baptists must be w illing to accept and live whh 
some difference of opinion. In moving the " bedrock' ' to only four, 
Or. Draper h,JS already acknowledged th is fact. 

Since \-\'C know of no Sou1hern Baptist preacher or denominational 
leader who would care to challenge these fou r doctrines set forth by 
Dr. Draper, 11 ts difficult to believe these teachings are in jeopardy 
in !he SOC. What may be in jeopardy Is our ability to disagree on doc· 
trmal i sues and our ability to allow others to express old thoughts 
1n nt'\v w-ays. To do th1s may requi re more maturity and Christian love. 

We say, " No," to a creed. We say, " Yes,'' to a renewed emphasis 
on the Bible as our only source of fa ith and practice. This should keep 
Soulhern Baptists healthy and sound for a long time to come. 

Utt•r.to iM.cfttOI' .. pt'eblngQPiflionl..-.ll'wMd i..MttnlhCUdtM"'*'~Md 
I'TIUII tM 110'*' l.lr'- lrMI rc:JI ClOr1lllln ~ trwl3150 -ordl.ncl mull 1'1(1...,.,. ,_ crw.:w 
ol per10n1 Thly mu• o. markecl "tor ~-M 
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Baptist state conventions boost Cooperative Program 
NASHVILLE. Tenn. (BPJ- Three Southern 

Baptist state conventions \vere organized this 
fall, joining 34 other conventions voluntari· 
ly affiliated with the Southe rn Baptist 
Convention. 

\Vyoming spun off from the Northern 
Plains Convention and Minnesota-Wisconsin 
and New England moved from fellowship 
status to full convention standing. 

State convention meetings found Baptists 
addressing a wide variety of topics via resolu· 
tions and adopting budgets which reflected 
projected growth. 

The 37 conventions adopted operating 
budgets for the coming year which totaled 
approximately $305.5 million with se'\'eral 
million dollars more app roved in 
"challenge" sectio ns above operating 
expenses. 

The SBC's unified giving program, the 
Cooperative Program, got a big boost at the 
national level. M essengers in 22 states in
creased the percentage of state income to 
be sent to the nat ional program, which 
underwrites worldwide mission and educa
tion effort s. Eleven states left their percen
tage contributions the same. 

The only Convention to cu t its percen tage 
was orthern Plains, which " reluctan tly" 
stepped dO\vn from 17 percent to 10 percent 
when more than half of its income (but on
ly a third of its overhead) was lost w hen 
Wyoming formed a separate convention. 
Even that cut will be made up since Wyom
ing will send 20 percent to the national level. 

The ordination of women was the most 
widespread controversy in the 1983 state 
meetings. 

Resol utions concerning the ordination of 
\VOhlen as ministers were introduced in 
seven states but debated only in fi ve. In 
Georgia the resolution was withdrawn and 
in M issouri the resolutions committee declin
ed to report it out. In both ~ases " a desire 
for unity" was given as a reason. 

North Carolina and South Carolina pass
ed resolut ions saying the issue was one for 
each local church to decide while Tennessee 
okayed a resolution supporting the role of 
women in Baptist life which did not take a 
stand of any kind on the issue of ordination. 
A majority of West Virginia messengers op
posed the o rdination of women but 
recognized the right of each local church to 
decide tile matter fo r ilself. 

But in Illinois and Oklahoma debate was 
more strident. 

In Oklahoma, an unsucessful attempt was 
made to amend the convention's const itu
tion to exclude messengers from church es 
which ordain \vomen (or have char ismatic 
practices) . 

Still messengers overwhelmingly backed a 
resolut ion which said the ord inat ion of 
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women as deacons and ministers "deviates 
from the accepted fai th and practice (of 
Southern Baptists) and creates discord 
among our f,eJiow churches." The resolution 
stopped short of demandint.: churches not 
engage in tile practice bu t encouraged chur
ches to refrain from the practice. 

klter, messengers voted dmvn resolutions 
" to recognize and honor the autonomy of 
the local church" and to " reaffi rm support" 
for an article of the Oklahoma Convention 
constitution which forbids the convention to 
wri te creeds or exercise ecclesiastical con
tro l over the churches. 

The Illinois Bapti st State Assoc iation, fo r 
the first time in its history, seated messengers 
from a church (Cornell Avenue Bapt ist 
Church in Chicago) wi th a woman pastor. 

A move to bar Cornell 's messengers 
because the church had "committed scrip
tural heresy" was ruled out of order by the 
convention president. Messengers then sus
tai ned his rul ing. 509·189. With li tt le opposi· 
tion the convention approved a resolut ion 
which explained the ad ion " does not reAect 
a statement of biblical interpretation, but (is) 
only a statement o f the consti tut ionality of 
the seating of messengers." 

Another adopted resolu tion said the 
messengers recognized the disagreement 
(over the ordination of women) " renecis 
hones t differences of interpretations of the 
scripture" and encouraged Baptists to 
"demonstrate a spirit of conciliation as we 
all continue to seek a better understanding 
of God 's Word." 

N umerous conven tions went on record 
urging the legal drinking age be raised to 21; 
opposing the Reagan adm inistration's plan 
to send an official U.S. ambassador to the 
Va tican; commenting on international situa
tions in l ebanon and Grenada, and oppos
ing the spread of gambling and pornography. 

South Carolina Bapt ists significantly altered 
the abortion policy of Baptist hospitals in that 
state by limiting abortions to situations of 
" documented" rape or incest or for preser
va tion of the physical life of the mother. The 
earl ier policy had aiiO\ved abortions to pro
tect the mental health of the mother. 

In Virginia, a resolu tion to request Virginia 
Bapt ist Hospita l in l ynchburg remove the 
word " -Baptist " from its name because of its 
abort ion policy was turned back. Instead 
messengers adopted a strongly worded com
mendation of the institut ion . 

The Bapt ist joint Committee on Public Af
fairs, the focus of controversy for several 
years, came under attack in Alabama. After 
an hour long debate (which saw two 
Alabama members of the SBC Executive 
Committee on opposite sides of the issue), 
messenge" asked that funding for the B)CPA 
be totally withdrawn. 

The SBC provides 80 pe rcen t of the BJCPA 
budget. That funding is voted on, along w ith 
all other budget items, by messengers to the 
annual SBC meetings each June. 

James Dunn, execut ive director of the 
agency. was the focus or much or the debate. 
The resolution noted Dunn's membership in 
People For the American Way, wh ich it 
describes as an organization " some of whose 
founders and supporters espouse 
philosophies which are cont rary to biblical 
principles and decency and morality." 

Only two conventions, Northwest and 
Minnesota-Wisconsin, took positions on the 
issue of admitting Canadian churches into 
the SBC. Both are in favor. 

Kansa>-Nebrask. a nd Nevada elected thei r 
first layman presidents while l ouisiana 
elected only its second lay president in 23 
years. Women vice presidents were elected 
in A rizona, Florida and Northwest. 

Two other issues with long histories in 
Southern Baptist life surfaced. California 
messengers affi rmed the " infallibility and 
authority of the Bible'' but they declined, in 
a close vote, to add the word " inerrant" to 
the statement. Also, a Colorado church 
which accepts "a lien immersion" (people 
baptized by churches other than Southern 
Bapt ist) was re fused seating for it s 
messengers. 

However, most ne-.vs reports from the con
ventions emphasized the tranquil ity of the 
meetings and the stress on growth th rough 
evangelism. 

,, 
Park Hill Baptist Church 
invites you to the seventh annual 

Festival of Carols 
A service of traditional 

Christmas carols 
pre.senttd by 

I JO-voice choir with 
orchestra and handbells 

Do'ol/d S. Dory, Dlur:ror 

Monday, Dec. 19, 7 p.m. 
Dr. S. Cory H~rd, ptutor 
Pork Hill Baptist Churr:Jr 

101 &ut "C" Strut 
Norrh Llttl~ Ror:Jc, Ark. 
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You'll be glad 
to know ... 
by Don Moore 

... lottie,· Annie, Dixie 
bless the Kingdom! 
Ou r three mission of
ferings are a life sup
port system to our 
fore ign, home and 
state missions. Work 
in many areas would 
be cut 50 percent 
without the lottie 
Moon Christmas Of
fering. The home mis-
sion offering becomes Moore 
increasingly significant as we become aware 
of the despera te spiritual needs of our land. 
In Arkansas the Dixie jackson Offering pro
vides 4 1 percent of the Missions Department 
budget. 

Shocking questions slap us in the face 
when we th ink of mission needs. Some of 
them are, " How shall they believe in Him, 
of whom they have not heard I" Does God 
really will that 95 percent o f all Baptist 
preachers cen ter all their minis1ries upon 6 
percent of the population of the V.'Orld who 
live in the United States? Does God (eel the 
same way about a selfish church as he does 
about a selfish individual l is it possible that 
a lot of church strife over little th ings could 
be avoided if the church were caught up in 
the big kingdom challenge/ Is it true that 
Luke 6:38 could apply, as a principle, 10 a 
church and that if they give "it shall be given 
unto you, good measure, pressed down, and 
shaken together, and running over, shall men 
give unto your bosom" I Will withheld infor
mation and reduced mission giving dwarf 
church members? Will Southern Baptists rise 
up to meet the needs of the world with the 
limited information they have about those 
needs and our mission strategiesl 

It is time for pastors, deacons and staff to 
become alarmed about the lack of mission 
concern that results from a lack of tn lssion 
information and begin to do something 
about it. 

Don Moore is Exe<:utive Director of the 
Arkansas Baptist State Convention. 

BUS TOUR 
WASHINGTON 0 . C. Cherry Blouom 

April 6-16, 1984 
Attend: Grand Ole Opry, 

Baptist Fundamenlalism, Mt. Vernon, etc 
For free broch ure conlact: 

Ralphs Travel Club. P. 0 . Box 9 14, Non h 
lillie Rock 72 11 5, Phone {501)753-8280 
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Letter to the editor 
Stolen time 

The 1983 annual convention had much to 
bless and inform. However, one aspect of 
the convention reflE"Cted lack of counesy 
and consideration . Several of the spe.tkers 
on the program took more than their allot · 
ted time. Invariably these were the driest 
speakers. Their insistence to speak robbed 
others of valuable time. It is one' s moral 
responsibli ty to discipline himself to stay 
within a scheduled time slot. 

I would like to recommend that Dr. Stub
blefield and future presidents of the conven-

tion keep careful watch over time. If a per· 
son goes over, the president could rise and 
stand beside the speaker as an indication 
that he has run over long. This would ex· 
pedite the convention, and may create an 
atmosphere for greater participonion and In· 
volvement by the hall way messengers. 

When I give someone my time, I am giv
ing a part of my life. When someone robs 
my time. he has taken a pan of my life that 
is irreplaceable . - Roger Si ngleton 
Oldham, Brinkley 

The Southern accent 
D. Jack Nicholas 

The integration to which we are called 
Several of my previous articles in this col 

umn have quoted extensively from a lecture 
by Calvin Miller, pastor of the Westside (Bap
tist) Church, Omaha. Neb. , and author of IS 
books of popular theology, who delivered 
the 1983 Hester lectures before the meeting 
of the Associa tion of Southern Bapt ist Col
leges and schools. 

The lecture previously quoted was entit l
ed, "The Demon of Elitism:· An equally 
stimulating and challenging lecture delivered 
by Miller was entitled, " Real Education-The 
Great lntegration; 'and had to do with the in
tegration of academic excellence and Chris· 
tian meaning and values. 

Miller characterized the task of Christian 
schools as trying to "answer ignorance with 
ed ucation and emptiness with mean
ing . . . and to do both at the same time." 

M iller very effecti vely exposed the serious 
shoncomings of education which is devoid 
of meaning and values. He "cringes" before 
the humanistic salvation offered by secular 
educa tion as advocated by John Dunphy in 
the January/February, 1983, issue of the 
Humanist in which Dunphy declared, " I am 
convinced that the battle for humankind 's 
futu re must be waged and won in the putilic 
school classroom by teachers who correct· 
ly perceive their role as the proselytizers of 
the new faith : a religion of humanity that 
recognizes and respects the spark of what 
theologians call divinity in every human be-
ing . .. The classroom must and will become 
an arena of conflict between the old and 
new- the rotting corpse of Christianity, 
together with all of its adjacent evils and 
misery, and the new fai th of humanism, 
resplendent in its promise of a world in 

which the never-realizt.'d Christian Idea of 
'love thy neighbo( will finally be achieved:' 

Miller concludes that not only is secular 
education devoid of values and unable to 
save the structures of our world, but ills also 
unable to culti vate moral conscience or 
human sensitivity. He quotes a high school 
principal who handed the following words 
to Halm Gin ott, " I am a survivor of a con· 
cencration camp. My eyes saw what no per· 
son should witness. Gas chambe11 built by 
learned eng/nee11. Children poisoned by 
educated physicians. Infants killed by tra in
ed nurses. Women and babies killed by high 
school and college graduates. So. I am 
suspicious of education. My request Is: Help 
your students to be human. Your efforts must 
never produce learned monsters, skilled 
psychopaths, or educated Elchmanns." 

Miller contends that the word Jesus must 
be a w:elcome word in academia; that we 
need a whole view of man which sees no 
con tradiction in pulling students from com
puter labs to sing "Jesus Saves" In chapel 
(yes, even compulsory chapel); that we must 
teach the student in such a way that he 
knows that we have seen him as a child of 
God; and that, if Christian educato~t neglect 
either the proper respect for academics or 
the inner presence of Christ, we sin against 
the integration to which we are called, 

Miller, In his Hester Lecture~ delivered a 
splendid conception of Christian education 
and presented a compelling challenge for 
Baptist educato.rs in our time. 

0. jack Nichol., is presldtnt of South om 
Baptisl Collego at Walnut Rid&•· 
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Arkansas all over 
by Millie Gill/ ABN staN writer 

Wynne Church 
ordained David l..oe\ver as a deacon Nov. 27. 
The service was led by John R. Maddox, 
pastor. 

Montice llo First Church 
held deacon ordination services Nov. 20 for 
Kelton Busby Jr. , Ron Greenwich. Mike Akin 
and Keith Norris. Houston Austin, pastor of 
the South 1cGehee Church and father-in
law of Norris. was ordination speaker. 

Van Bureri First Church 
held deacon ordination services Nov. 20 for 
Kenneth W. Owen and'·Leonard R. jones. 

people 
Tom Smith 
will begin serving Dec. II as pastor of Ben
tonville First Church . He will come there 
from Shepherdsville, Ky. , where he has been 
serving as pastor of 
the Cedar Grove 
Church since 1975. A 
native of lin le Rock, 
he is a graduate of 
lonoke High School, 
Ouach ita Bapti st 
University, Southern 
Baptist Theologica l 
Seminary, and th e 
U.S.Air Air Force Of. 
ficer Orientation 
Course and Chaplains Smith 
School at Maxwell Air Force Base. He will 
serve as chaplain of the Arkansas Air Na
tional Guard in Fort Smith. Smith is married 
to . the fo rmer Margaret Elaine Bruce of 
Hickory Plains. They have three sons, John, 
James and Joshua. 

Angus Emerson 
has joined the staff of Jacksonville Second 
Church as director of family ministries. He 
\YaS serving on the staff of Cabot First 
Church. 

Arnold Staggs 
is serving as pastor of the Calvary Church at 
Mena. 

Eugene Reynolds 
of Bastrop, Ll. ,is serving as interim pastor 

of the Corinth Church at Hamburg. 

focus on youth 
Calvary Association 
youth recently held two rallies and a skating 
party. Bethany Church of Georgetown and 
Higginson First Church received attendance 
awards. Danny Jackson, pastor of McRae 
First Church, was devotional speaker for the 
party. 
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ParticipJting in the program were pastor 
Stanley Daniel, Wayne Brown, ,\.1url Walker, 
o1SSocia te pastor. George VI/. Domerese, 
director of missions for CleJr Creek Associa
tion . Paul Hurst and 0 . B. Wade. 

Geyer Springs First Church 
in Little Rock honored pastor Paul Sanders 
Nov. 27, recogniz ing hi 30th ye<~r as an or
dained Southern Baptist minister. Recogni
tion was given to him in both the morning 
and evening services. Don Moore, executive 
director of the ArkJnsas BJptist State Con· 
vcntion, WJS moderator. Anson justice, 
pastor emeritus of the Crestwood Chu rch in 
OklahomJ Oty, was evening speaker. Justice 
ordained S.1nders to the ministry at the 
Kelham Avenue Church in Oklahoma City 
on Nov. 25 . 1953 . Dwight Linkous. staff 
members. Mrs. Sanders and you th of th e
church Jlso assisted with services. 

East Side Church 
in P.uagould is sponsoring a mission in 
Claire. Mich .. b}' assisting in payment of 
building rentJ1 Jnd the sponsoring of a week
ly student worker from Southern Bapt is t 
Theological Seminary. Randal Harvey of 

briefly 

Paragould is the student assisting with Satur
dJy visitation and Sunday worship services. 
He assists Carroll Fmvler, a native Arkansan, 
now serving as a church planter fo r northern 
M ichigan. Jim Fowler is pastor of the 
Paragould church. 

Archview Church 
in Li tt le Rock recently assisted in the 
establishment of Southern Baptist work in 
Ka lkaska. Mich .. through survey work, day 
camps and personal witnessing. As a result 
of this effort, monthly services are being held 
in Kalkaska with a full sca le program to begin 
there in May of 1984, accord ing to church 
planter Carroll Fowler. Archview is also 
assisting financially tO'N<Ird build ing rent and 
has planned to return there in the summer 
of 1984 as a mission project. Pastor James 
C. Walker and associate pastor Ben Jones are 
coordinators of the work. 

Trinity Church 
at Texa rkana dedicated its ne\'v sanctuary 
Nov. 20. Clarence Shell , director of 
evangelism for the Arkansas Baptist State 
Convention, was spea ker. 

buildings 

Firs~ Church Trumann celebrated 75 years of service recenr/y. More than 400 peoons 
regtstered for the speci.1 f " Diamond Jubilee" Sunday. Leaders of the celebration from 
left lO right. former ministers of music at the church, Jack Ballard and Bill Bu:nette· 
Anniversary Chairman Charles Stephan, Interim Pa5tor Jim Tillman, and the pre: 
sent Minister of Music Doug Moore. 
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Black mission m Little Rock may be state's fi rst 

When Paul Williams and his family mov
ed into southWest little Rock, they were 
shocked to discover only a couple of black 
churches serving the area. Although they still 
attended their home church in Sherwood, 
the needs Williams saw around his new 
home gna\ved at him . 

Those same needs disturbed Gerald 
Taylor, pastor of southwest linle Rock's life 
Line Church. Although a few blacks attend 
the church, the congregation " just never had 
been able to break the barrier" and minister 
to area blacks, sa id Taylor. 

The Missions Committee of Pulaski County 
Assoc iation had discovereC a 475 percent in· 
crease since 1970 in the black population of 
the area. Should that trend con tinue, the 
committee projected 4,CX>O blacks in the 
area by the end of 1983, more than 38 per· 
cent of the total population. Tvv'O black chur
ches in the area can claim only about 500 
members between them. 

When Williams and Taylor \¥ere introduc
ed to each o ther by Bob Ferguson, Arkan
sas Bapt ist State Convention director of 
coopeldtive ministries with National Baptists, 
they discovered their common burden for 
the needs of area black famil ies. 

They began to pray together and look at 
possible sites for a congregation, envision
ing the ministry that could be built. The 

Blanket funds needed; 
first rice shipment set 

Due to an urgent need in Ghana, the 
Southern Baptist Foreign Mission Board has 
already purchased the 5,000 blankets Arkan· 
sas Baptists have pledged to send that 
famine--stricken coun try, says state Brother
hood director Neal Guthrie. 

Although blankets still will be accepted, 
Arkansas Baptists are being asked to make 
donations of S4 .80 per blanket, rather than 
contribute the blankets themselves. 

Arkansas Baptists responded to a request 
to collect 240,000 pounds of rice and 5,000 
blankets to help meet emergency needs in 
Ghana, which is suffering the effects of a pro
longed drought. The rice will be shipped in 
40,(X)Q-pound installments over six months. 

Persons or churches wilh rice to donate 
to the project may contact lehman FOW"Ier 
at Brinkley or John Relyea at Stuttgart, and 
the rice will be picked up. Milled, un polish· 
ed rice will be accepted in TOO-pound vinyl 
bags. 

The first shipment of rice will be trucked 
to New Orleans on Dec. TO and will leave 
the port two days later, Guthrie sa id. Half 
of that fi"t load has already been purchas
ed with more than $3,000 con tributed to the 
project. 

Collection o( the rice is being coordinated 
by A r~nsas Baptists' Ag Missions F.ellowship. 
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by Mark Kelly 
de01cOns at Life line unanimously endorsed 
the idea of a black mission led by Williams, 
and the whole congregation agreed enthu
siastically, Taylor said . The Pulaski Associa
tion voted S22,()(X) in support for the pro
ject, and excitement began to build for what 
may be the first black Southern Baptist con
gregation in the state of Arkansas. 

All they lack now is a place to meet , said 
Will iams, who works for the Military En
trance Processing Station in Little Rock. Since 
Ju ly, he has been visiting five families each 
night in his neighborhood, witnessing and 
telling them about the church he wants to 
start. He shares his vision of "Grace Baptist 
Church" with them. 

" It's been like being a door-to-door 
pastor," Williams remarked. " People are 
anxious for the church. They keep asking 
when it will begin. We have high expecta· 
tions because God is in it:' 

Williams goals are high , Tile fim wo"hip 
service, tentatively set for the first of the year, 
shou ld draw 250 people, he said. He 
believes he can identify 65 prospects for the 

Centurymen return 

church, and he hasn' t even begun visiting 
in area apartment complexes. which house 
an estimated 1,500 black families. 

But if his sights are set high, Williams' 
sense o( call is equal to the task. He rem em· 
bered when he was praying about the need 
(or a OC\V church in the area. After agoniz· 
ing for weeks, he decided to ask God for a 
sign. 

" I asked God to let me find a penny while 
I was out jogging, if he wanted me to stan 
a church:' Williams recalled. But as carefully 
as he sear<:hed, he found no coins. 

He arrived back at his house discouraged 
and stooped to pick up a rock to toss at a 
barking dog. On the ground at the end of 
his driveway, he found not one but three 
pennies. 

" I'm going to do it," he asserted. "With 
help and prayer, I'm going to do lt. There's 
a harvest here ready to be picked. Wt!re just 
waiting on a place t·o meet:• 

Mark kelly is an intern with the Arkin· 
sas Baptist Newsmagazine. 

The Centurymen, a I DO-voice Southern Baptist men's chorus sponsored by the Radio 
and Television Commission. recently returned from a 17-day cultu ral exchange tour 
of China. Pictured in front of che royal summer palace in 8e1/ing are three ~rkansans 
who made the trip. Those pictured are (left to right) Bury/ Red, director of the Cen
turymen; John Dresbach, First Church, Osceola; Charle5 Buller, Southside Church, 
Lead Hill; }ames Burleson, Geyer Springs First Church, Little Rock; and·}lmmy Allen, 
president of the RT\-1:. 



A untque " IHcr.K)' C\'angelism " program 
etablished in thC' Philippine< b)' Southern 
Baptist missionar)• Paul Johnson imu h't'S ,, 
one- to-onp mt'thod m \\ hich a fr iend can 
teach a friend how to re.td and write. Here 
Jimnw Betil (foreground/ tnes hts hand 
at lettering. following the mstwcCton 
o; Dennis fpal. In a \\Urld m which 
n£>arl)• h,,f( the adult popul,l tton can- · 
not re,ld o r wflte. Johnson believes the 
simple clct of re,tding opem the door co 
the gospel. The -+ 7-)-ear -ofd Al issi tppt 
native. director o; a f\lindmao Baptist confer
ence cen ter. calls the approach " not on!)• the 
bE-st educational technique. but . also the 
m~t effective evangelistiC technique." , 

Hughes pew cushions 
Reversible or auached 
Quali ty, comfort and beauty 

We believe we can 
save your church money 

3 weeks delivery on fabric in stock 
For free est imate call collect 
Eugene Hughes, 353·6556 
Route 2, Box 159A 
Gurdon, Arl<. 71743 
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Student Day at Christmas s1 

Emphasis 
by larry Pillow 

Theme: Disciple-making on campus 

Rat ionale: College students want to 
know their churches are prepared, 
even anxious, to ca re fo r their needs 
and to invo lve them in special aspects 
of growth and ministry. They also have 
news regarding their own faith and 
service experiences through Baptist 
Student Union on their campuses to 
share wi th their churches at home. 

One appropriate, widely celebrated 
sharing time is Student Day at 
Christmas, coordinated by national 
student ministries. 

Student Day at Christmas can make 
at least three positive cOntributions: ( I) 

provide a continuing link between the 
student and his home chu rch; (2) 

communicate to young people the 
church still cares about them after 
they move away or begin a new phase 
of their lives; (3) ut ilize the en· 
thusiasm and talents of young people. 

I 
Preparation: Several th ings need to 

be done to prepa re for Student Day at 
Christmas. First, someone could offer 
public prayer on a weekly or monthly 
basis for students away in college. If 
possible, a brief profile of the students 
coyj.d be presented in connection 
witti the prayer. This will build excite· 
ment .in anticipation of Student Day at 
Christmas. 

Second, a fe-.v weeks before 
Christmas, enlist the appropriate per
sons to plan and coordinate Student 
Day at Christmas. Planners should do 
the fo llowing: ( I) Compile a list of 
students who w ill be home during the 
holidays. Names can be secured 
through the church bulletin or 
nevvs letter or by public announce
ment. (2) Enlist a different group to 
w rite the students t~lling them the 
church is looking forward to havi ng 
them home for Christmas and inform· 
ing them of plans for Student Day at 
Christmas. 
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:estions 

ocuses on 

Program: The program for Student 
Day at Christmas could include the 
followi ng: (1) A specia l speaker such 
as a committed Christian college pro
fesso r or a director of student 
ministries. (2) Recognition of all the 
students including their parents and 
family membe". (3) Part icipat ion by as 
many students as possi ble in the se r
vice itself. 

In keeping with the theme of 
" Disciple-Making on Campus" the 
follmvi ng is a suggested worship 
fo rmat: 

Ca ll to Worship (student, choi r, solo 
or inst rumental) 
Invoca tion (student) 
Respons ive Reading #552 
Welcome, Recognitions and Introduc
tions (pastor or member o f Student 
Day at Christmas Committee) 
Student Speaker# !-''The Need for 
Disciple-Making on Campus" 
Music (student choi r, so lo or 
instrumenlal) 
Student Speaker #2--''The Bapt ist Stu· 
dent Union and Disciple-Making on 
Campus'' 
Hymn #267, " Pas.s It Orl ' 
Student Speaker #3--' 'The Local 
Church and Disci ple-Making on 
Campus" 
Hymn #294 " l e t Othe" See Jesus In 
You' ' 
Offering 
Music-Student choir or ensemble 
Sermon-! 'The All Encom passi ng Com· 
mission of Christ: Matthev~ 28:16·20" 
lnvita tion-#371 , " Where He Leads 
Me" 
Benediction (Perhaps ask all the 
students to come forward for special 
prayer) 

All hymns and readings are taken 
from the Baptist Hymnal, 1975 edition. 

larry Pillow is pastor of Second 
Church, Conway. 
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student contributions 
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Student DatJ at Chrish~1as 1983 
"Discip/emaklng On Campus" is the theme lor the 1983 national srudent min/srrles Stu· 
dent Day at Christmas. The purpose of the emphasis is to give churches an opportunity to 
recognize the contributions students make on campus and to the local· church. 
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Hunger specialist confronts presidential task force 

ATLA TA (6?)-A Southern Baptist hunger 
specialist urged the President's Task Force on 
Food Assistance to tell President Reagan that 
cuts in federal food assi ranee programs have 
gone far past eliminating " fat " in the pro
grams and have been a major reason for 
significant increases in hunger in the Uniu~d 
States. 

'What I read. what I hear, and what I ex
perience tells me cuts in food assistance pro
grams have gone iar past cutting out ineffi
ciency.'' asserted Andy loving. administrative 
director for Seeds, a hunger ministry by 
Oakhurst Church in Decatur, Ga., and board 
member for Bread for the \tVorld, a Christian 
citizens' coalition directed at hunger issues. 

''The cuts are hurting millions of people. 
I don't th ink that is soil-headed or soft
hearted. just honest and objective." 

loving, a Soutbern Baptist minister, told 
the task fo rce that , during his travels 
throughout the United States and through 
participation in a Baptist Center soup kit
chen, he has observed dramatic increases in 
requests for emergency food assistance. 

" People who have never had to ask for 
assistance are coming. the so-called 'new 
poor,' " he explained. loving noted that, in 
At lanta, Techwood Baptist Center reported 
requests for emergency food assistance tripl
ed during the past two years. irom 40-60 a 
month to 180-200 a month . At least half the 
requests came from people whose food 
stamps ran out. 

That same cen ter, loving added, sponsors 
a soup kitchen during the last full week of 
the month. Recently, he explained, soup kit
chen \VOrkers had to turn people away 

by Michael Tutterow 
because they ran out of food. "On Thurs
day, the last day of the month, 've fed about 
125 people." he continued. "On Friday, the 
first of t he month. people got paychecks and 
government checks, and we fed 45. Lesson: 
People dvn' t come to our kitchen to get free 
food; they come because they are hungry 
~1nd don't have any other choice." 

He also noted that other Atlanta-area soup 
kitchens, which traditionally serve "street 
people," have begun to attrad a different 
clientele: families and chi ld r~n. loving add
ed that people coming to soup kitchens 
report food stamp benefits do not last 
through the month. 

Citing a recent study of people who are 
turning to food pantries conducted by the 
Washington-based Food Research and Ac
tion Center. loving asserted that curren t 
levels of food stamp benefits are not enough 
to insure people do not go hungry. 

The study questioned more than 1.000 
people in 14 states who turned to food pan
tries. The majority, 62 percent of those 
responding to the survey, said they receive 
food stamps but benefits run out before the 
end of the month. More than three-fourths 
of those interviC\ved reported they run out 
of food stamps by the end of the second or 
third week of the month. loving said. Only 
fou r percent find food stamps adequate fo r 
the entire month. 

" When one considers these fac ts in light 
of other studies which show people on food 
stam ps tend to use their food money as well 
or better than the population at large, the 
inadequacy of present benefits seems ob
vious," charged lovi ng. 

l.lck of benefits is not the only problem 
facing the poor, he added. "A worker in a 
local emergency assistance program told me 
of senior citi;,:ens who are eligible fo r food 
stamps, need them and are aware of the pro
gram but who refuse to apply because they 
refuse to be mistreated and dehumanized in 
the application process." 

loving, who called himself a member of 
one of " the most politically conservative Pro
testan t denominations in the u.s.:· sa id 
Southern Baptists have been willing to pick 
up the load in social services. But now, he 
sta ted, denominational leaders as well as the 
people in the pew " talk of how budget curs 
have gone too far." 

He called on the task force to urge the 
President to forego further budget cu ts for 
food assistance programs. 

Following his testimony before the task 
force, loving told Baptist Press last year's 
" Preventing Hunger At Home Resolut ion,'' 
ini tia ted by Bread for the World and over
whelmingly passed by Congress, showed the 
legislature's support to end social services 
budget cuts. 

But the resolution was legislatively non
binding. he added. This year the Reagan ad· 
ministration is proposing more cu ts in social 
se rvices. Baptists should write their 
Representatives and Senators "and say, 
'That's enough; " l oving said. " People are 
suffering and cuts have gone too far. We 
need to find other places to cut the budget 
besides places which dea l with food." 

Michael Tutterow is a writer for the Home 
Mission Board bureau of Baptist Press. 

'Don't give others God's power,' Hollis warns seminarians 
lOUISVIllE, Ky. !BPI-Christians should 

be wary of the pervasive "sin of being us
ed" which plagues the church as well as 
society. ' 

Harry Hollis, associate executive director 
of the Southern Bapt ist Christian life Com
mission, told a chapel audience at Southern 
Baptist Theological Seminary, in louisville, 
Ky., " the sin of being used is one of the most 
destructive, yet overlooked si ns in our 
midst." 

Modem Christianity usually focuses on the 
harm of using othe~. That problem still ex
ists, he said, but Christians also must give at
tention to the converse sin of allowing 
themselves to be manipulated by others. 

''The genesis of the sin of being used is our 
refusal to acknowledge who \VC are as God's 
creation," he explained, " It is a sin that 
makes others into gods by giving them the 
power to control us. We allow ourselves to 
be less than God intended:' 

The problem, he said, pervades every 
category of human relat ionships, including 
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families, business, even churches and can 
become a "special malady of ministry." 

Hollis warned that ministers who give in 
to the sin of being used may compromise 
the gospel by " nurturing a st ill -born 
evangelism that prematurely hurries people 
dO\''" the aisle so our church will be perceiv
ed as eva ngelistic; by catering to the power
ful , the successful and the strong at the ex
pense of the \'leak, so we can be seen in the 
denomination as 'win ners;' by "preaching 
only on 'safe' issues to keep the peace, to 
keep the money coming in;" and by 
" tolerating or even support ing doctrinal 
debates or divisions in our midst, instigated 
by people who have no sense of our Baptist 
history or heritage." 

The Baptist ethicist added, " life is not a 
child's game where you can ca ll time out for 
doctrinal debate when so many people to
day stand in need of the gospel of Jesus 
Christ." Hollis conceded his warnings " run 
the risk of bei ng misunderstood." But he 
said, " The danger is a real one we cannot 

afford to ignore." 
Jesus Christ , he pointed out, " helps us 

overcome the sin of being used." Jesus lov· 
ed others but never allowed people to use 
him and thereby to distort God's intentions 
for his life, he said . 

" The way of Jesus," Hollis concluded, " is 
in giving ourselves to others in a life of ser
vice." 

CUSTOM 
IMPRINTED 
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Top Qua lil y : SO\ cotton /5 0\ polyes ter-
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(501) 268- 9895 

809 E. Race - Searcy, AR 12\lll 
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Flexibility, cooperation keys to t raining growth: Edgemon 
NASHVILLE, Tenn. (BP)-Fiexible training 

approaches, cooperation with denomina
tional agencies and \VOrld -wide distribution 
of materials were cited by Roy Edgemon as 
key factors in a three-yea r resurgence in 
Southe rn Bapt ist c hurch training e nroll ment. 

After more than a decade of steady enroll
ment declines, participatic:1 in church train
ing showed a dramatic turn-aro und in 1980 
when an enrollment gain was posted for the 
first time si nce 1963. 

Enrollme nt by 1982 had climbed to 1.9 
million. 

Edgemon, director of the Baptist Sunday 
School Board 's chu rch training department. 
attributed much of the growth to nexibility 
made possible by the introduction of the 
"Survival Kit for Ne~ov Ch ri stians" and adult 
a nd you th discipleship tra ining, Masterlife 
and DiscipleYouth. 

He said that about 1979 the depa rtment 
began moving toward the concept of church 
train ing as " not just for Sunday night 
anymore.'' 

For years the department offered one basic 
type of training material. Now four ap
proaches are available- ongoing curriculum, 
Equ ipping Center Modules for short-term 
training, doctrine study materials and sur
viva l kits, and Masterlife and Di ~cipleYouth 
discipleship materia ls. 

"Church leaders began to realize the im
portance of training and disci piing people 
because most chu rches had an inadequate 
base of leaders to draw from," Edgemon 

said. "We began introducing materials to 
meet the needs of Southern Baptists.'' 

In addition, he said " leaders began to 
focus on a generation of Baptists that did not 
understand the basics of thei r faith and 
heritage." 

According to Edgemon, the resurgence of 
tra ining in general is a result of the 
cooperative spirit that exists between various 
departments of the Sunday School Board 
and the Southern Baptist Home and Foreign 
Mission Boards. 

'We see ourselves as a broker for the tra in
ing needs of a ll Southern Baptists:' he said. 

Edgemon believes the cooperation that ex
ists between church training and other agen
cies should be a model for the type of 
denominational work that can be ac
complished in the fu ture. "The success of 
Bold Mission Thrust lies in our ability to \>\()rk 
together to reach the world with the gospel 
by the year 2000;' Edgemon stressed. 

An example of inter-agency cooperation 
occu rred in 198 1 when the Foreign Mission 
Board incorporated Masterlife into its orien· 
tation process for new missionaries. Since 
that time, more than 1,500 missionaries in 
100 countries have been trained to use the 
materials. Masterlife has been printed in 
more than 15 differen t languages. 

Edgemon said support ing efforts of the 
Board's church administration, church music 
and Sunday school departments con tributed 
greatly to the recent success of Dynamic 
Doctrines, a 13·week fall study. 

For the quarter, more than one million 
pieces of ongoing curriculum containing the 
materials was sold. This was the first time in 
more than 10 years that sales of ongoing 
materials reached one million. 

The biggest success in terms of sales has 
been the Survival Kits fo r adults. youth and 
children. Edgemon said that since 1979 near
ly 1.5 million copies have been distributed 
world-wide. Kits are currently In more than 
20 languages. 

The fu ture of church training holds excite-
ment and promise, according to Edgemon. 
He said the department will continue to use 
the four general a reas of materials. 
periodically adding, revising and deleting 
materia ls to meet the needs of Southern Ba~ 
tists. 

Scheduled for future release are Survival 
Kit II : The Journey Continues. a study on 
deve loping Christ ian values; MasterBuilder, 
a co ntinuat ion of Masterlife. and 
DisclpleYouth II. 

Both DiscipleYouth courses are joint ven· 
lures of the evangelism section of the Home 
Mission Board and the youth section of the 
church tra ining department . 

In addition to these products. plans are 
under way to introduce leadership courses 
on topics such as evangelism, stewardship 
and servanthood. 

"All of our materials are Bible-based, 
person.centered, pract ical and sequential ,'' 
Edgemon noted. "And from the response we 
are getting. th is is what people want ." 

Evangelism leader urges marriage of evangelism and ministry 
ATlANTA (BP)-If the church expects to of repentance is an inner turn ing to God of Jesus," 'NOrds alone cannot replace the 

make a significant impact on this generation, manifested by outward compassion for those witness of deeds done in Jesus' name, he 
its membe~ must fi nd the crucial connec- in need, Cross noted. said. 
ting points between preaching the gospel Among Southern Baptists, repentance too Neither can ministry stand apart from pro-
and doing the gospel , according to Dale often is reduced to the realm of personal and clamatlon, Cross pointed out. In social ac· 
Cross, associate director of metropolitan private sins, "which allows us a sense of in· tivists' rush to "disassociate themselves from 
evangelism at the Southern Baptist Home ner cleansing while our lifestyles, our values the perceived insensitivities or manipulations 
Mission Board . and our actions remain a mirror image of our of the verbalizers, they have almost lost th~ r 

The debate between proponents of culture;• he warned. voice," he observed. " They no Ianser 
evangeli sm and ministry-over which is the "Genuine, powerful evangelism will spark declare the clear and certa in sound of hope 
au thentic task of the c hurch-is aki n to the repentance ... fo r both the wayward path and salvation throush Jesus Christ alone. 
biblical illustration of the bl ind leading the of our personal lives and also the wrong "The awfu l danger of such a stance Is that, 
blind and falling into a ditch togethe r, Cross direction of our corporate lives," Cross said. if ~He lose the centrality of Jesus In the !ivins 
sa id. " I wonder what the world is saying as ' 'Cultural and communi ty sins in which we out of our fai th , we have lost it all," he main-
it passes by and beholds the would-be participate, ei ther by support or by silence, ta ined. · 
leaders of the church wrestling in the ditches must also be placed on the altar of sacrifice loss of identity with Christ c ripples his 
by the roadside/" to Christ. 

Christ must scorn both the churches which "The calloused unconcern for the poor of foiiO"Ners' ability to endure spiritual warfare, 
have "traded the jewel of service for the bau- the world, the malignant racism which is in· Cross warned. "Courage will come only 
ble of oorldly success" and those "who have grained in ou r culture, the self-serving when we are rooted In the deep knowledge 
reached out to the poor and helpless bu t policies of the wealthy and powerful who ~h:.~ we belong to Christ and he belongs to 
have refused to te ll them of jesus," Cross control business, politics and ohen even our 
charged. "The good news is drowned out by religious institutions are all sins which cry out A holistic approach to evangelism strategy 
the unending rhetoric" of each group sitting for repentance and change in our day.' ' must " model Christ's mission, which was a 
in judgment on the other and clamoring in Social outreach whkh demonstrates God's balance of message and minlsuy, 'NOrd and 
its own defense, he said. righteousness " is the ground on which we deed," Cross concluded. 

The first connect ion between the two must stand, if ~He are to receive a hearing for 
camps involves the "primary ca ll of gospel the good nf!WS," Cross continued. While Ada plod from the NCM!f11ber issue of SBC 
preaching" to repentance. The biblical view there is "no substitute for telling the story Today. 
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Missions leader builds bridges during long-awaited Soviet vis it 
RICHMQ, D. Va. IBP)-A shiny red lapel 

pin bearing the likeness of Nikolai lenin is 
one of Charles Bryan's most prized memen· 
tos from his recent trip to the Soviet Union. 

Bryan, who heads overseas operations for 
the Southern Baptist Foreign Mission Board. 
had taken a picture of three uniformed 
school boys in Tbilisi , capital of the Soviet 
republic of Georgia. The youngsters had 
played cat-and-mouse with him before 
allowing themselves to be photographed. 

Unable to speak their language. Bryan 
smiled his appreciation and started looking 
for other subjects to photograph when one 
of the boys, who was 12 or 13, approached 
him. The boy removed a lapel pin from his 
jacket and handed it to Bryan. 

The former missionary didn' t know why 
he wa being given the pin but sensed the 
occasion was special. He removed his own 
lapel pin-depicting tvvo hands lifting the 
world in prayer- and offered it to his new 
friend. 

The Russian words on the Soviet pin 
translate " Be prepared.' ' The youth gave it , 
Bryan was told later, because the boy 
" wanted to reach out to yay. to share 
something w ith you." 

" I thought that was a tender moment, 
showing with all they hear and all we hear 
about our enemy, deep down in the soul oi 
people-whether young or old-there is a 

fmMEILY TAP&S~ 
SPECIAL OFFER 
TWELVE TAPE SET 

Regularty ' 79'' 
Now Only 49" 

Sa~ ll()OO 

FREE ALBUM 
INCLUDED WITH SET 

"An outstandmg otter 
just in time lor 
Chdstmas/ Order a .set 
today tor your minis ter, 
Sunday School Teacher 
or Yours&lf .. 

John Howell 
Vou"'e•il'fo9r-wov -U.II.£:irf 

HEAR
D WaYne Ward • " The Bible Issue" 
o Calvin Miller • " Dynamics of a 

Growing Church" 
a Richard Jackson - ''Preaching With 

Purpose" 
a Sarah Frances Anders • "Today's 

Woman In Church and Society" 
• o John Howell - "Divorce and the Bible" 

Plus me.ssages by C. W. Scudder, Will ram 
HendrickS. Welton Gaddy. Leon McBeth 
and Larry Baker 

Order Now lor Christmas delivery. Check, 
Visa or MasterCard accepted. Please 1nclude 
card number and expiration date. 

f.m&LYTAPf:S" ·--· Scuddw Communications Auoclation, Inc. 
P.Q Box 28305 a Kansas City, MO 64118 
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desire to reach out," he reflected. 
The entire trip was a 38-year dream come 

true for the missions administrator. " \'\/hen 
I was at Baylor University in a prayer 
meeting, the Lord impressed me to be will
ing to serve as a missionary in the Soviet 
Union;' he said. " I did not interpret tha t as 
a call (but as) a willingness to go." 

Bryan made the trip with his wife, Martha; 
John David Hopper, fraternal representative 
to Baptists in Eastern Europe, and his wife. 
Jo Ann; and Keith Parker, associa te to the 
board 's director for Europe, and his wife. 
Jonlyn. 

The Foreign Mission Board representatives 
were invited to make the trip by Russian Sap· 
tists three years ago but had been unable to 
schedule it until thi s iall. 

In addition to their stop in Tbilisi, the three 
couples visited Moscow and Baku, capi tal 
of the republic of Azerbaijan. 

At Moscow Baptist Church. the three men 
preached and the \VOmen brought greetings 
during morning and evening serv ices. About 
a thousand people filled the sanctuary each 
time and seven made professions of faith 
during the t\vo-hour morning service. Bryan 
said. 

" It was a very moving experience;· he 
said. " You've heard about it, ;:md you've seen 
pictures of it. But il's not quite the same as 
being there and seei ng the devotion of the 
people and how they're packed in those 
services.'' 

At Baku , si tuated on the Caspian SeJ just 
nortb of Iran , the group was met by the in· 
terim director of religious affai rs for the 
republic of Azerbaijan. assigned by the 
government to be " with us constantly-every 

meal. every service. ever)'\vhere we went :' 
He took the Americans to a monument to 

27 early revolutionary martyrs from Azerbai· 
jan . His eyes sparkled when Bryan said. " It's 
a shame we don' t have flowers to present." 

" We' ll arrange that; ' the tall , stately Soviet 
oificial responded. On their last day in Baku, 
the vi sitors were presented bouquets of 
flowers at lunch. 

Afterward . at the monument, each couple 
placed a bouquet at the memorial. " When 
we did that , he and the (local) pastor were 
visibly moved," Bryan noticed. 

" I asked him if he minded if we all joined 
hands in a ci rcle right there- there were a 
lot of people around-and just have prayer;· 
he said. Bryan wanted to do it for people 
ever(\vhere who give their lives fo r freedom 
as they understand it and because Chris t 
gave his life. he explained. 

" It was a moving thing as , .. -e all joined 
hands. He was in the circle. too. and he was 
teary," Bry.1n said. " That stately manner of 
his was mellowed ." 

Bryan had preached the evening message 
the day before at the Baptist church at Baku 
on " What is Christianity?" from the eighth 
chapter of Rom.ms. Llter the religious affai rs 
representat ive commended through an in
terpreter. " I have never heard it like that." 

At Sunday lunch, the Soviet officia l told 
the Americans, " Every time I went to that 
church I saw an elderly \VOman who told me 
she was praying for me. But she died and, 
you know, I kind of miss her." 

" 1 want you to know there is not going to 
be just one praying for you but six, and w-e're 
going to carry on the tradi tion," Bryan said, 
evoki ng a smile from the Soviet. 

Youth Evangelism Conference 

JOY EXPLO '83 

Dec. 27-28, 1983 
Park Hill Baptist Church 

North Little Rock 

Kenneth Wayne "Yo Yo" Collins was in
volved in a diving accident during a 
camping trip on the Illinois River which 
left him paralyzed. God gave him a 
musical talent , however, that was not 
paralyzed. He has oHered his voice to 
God to serve in a vocal ministry, which 
is blessed every time. He has come a 
long way from the boHom of the river to 
where he is today and gives God all the 
praise and glory. "Yo Yo" lives in 
Salina, Oklahoma. He will be giving his 
personal testimony and sing at Joy Ex
plo '83. First oession begins 1:00 p.m. 
Tuesday. Last session ends 3:30 p.m. 
Wednesday 

Yo Yo Collins 
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Volta literacy project colors agency employees' view of missions 
MEMPHIS, Tenn. (BP)- If there 'vere an volunteer time for the illustrations. All six Volta during November and had planned to 

awa rd for missio ns involvement by were enthusiastic. personally deliver the books. Three days 
employees of a Southern Baptist Conven1ion The next question was, where do you find before his departure, hm...ever, \>Veils' father 
agency, the Graphics Services Department money to pri nt 1,000 coloring booksl Wells was taken to the hospital. First reports sug~ 
of the Bro therhood Commission would win had worked wilh Richard Anderson, a Bap· gested that Wells should stay In tht• States 
hands do\'vn . list layman and part-mvner of a printing because his father might be seriously ill. The 

Hershel Wells. who is an associational company in Memphis and decided to ask if day before departure. though, doctors dedd· 
Royal Ambassador director and a short -term Richard 's company could help with the pro- ed Wells' father wasn't seriously ill. Wells 
missions volunteer to Upper Voha, can be jP,ct. But before Wells could call Anderwn, made the trip. books and all . 
credi ted with sparking the department's mis- Anderson called Wells. Anderson needed A little amazed at what h.1d happened, 
sion interest. some art done for a book his company was Wells summed up the project before he left. 

Art Director Wells' contact with missions printing. Wells agreed to do the art and " The book became reality on the 20th day 
volun teers in Upper Volta led to a request Anderson agreed to print the coloring book of October after its conception in early 
for coloring books to help in the literacy pro- and provide the paper free. September," he said. 
gram for Vohic children. The last hurdle was the delivery of the " No funds changed hands. but God's spirit 

literacy volunteers had been using secular books to Upper Volta . Wells had did move as it flowed from one Christian to 
coloring books to help teach Voltic children volun teered to spend a month in Upper another all the way to West Afnca:· 
to read, but Mickey Mouse, Spidcrman and 
Jumbo Jets aren' t part of the Upper Volta 
culture. It is hard to teach a child to read 
when he ha's never seen what you want him 
to read about. 

Getting an artist to draw some pic tures a 
child can color is a simple enough. but pro
ducing a 26-page coloring book with two 
color cover isn' t that easy. Wells is convinc
ed God had a hand in it. 

He asked members of his department to 

When Southern Baptist miSSionaries in Upper \obit a requested colorms books to help 
with their chtldren 's ftteracy program, members of the Brotherhood Commt!Ston 's art 
depanment pitched in. Shown with the books-ready for sh1pment-are tback row. 
left to right) Rcy Wh itt", /l'anie Knecht, Baptist layman R1chard Anderson, Sharon Good· 
wm, Mar y Moore, Jim Hornsb)', (knt"eling) David Nester and Herschel Wells. 

Announcing Spring Semester Seminary Studies Program 

Hany Hunt Mark Short Pete Butler 

(formerly Seminary Satellite) 

February 27 to May 14, 1984 

Hany Hunt of Southwestern Baptist Theological Seminary -.111 teoch 
Old Testament from 9 a:m. to 12 noon. 
Mark Short of Midwestern Baptist Theological Seminory \1.111 teoch 
Sunday School ministry from 1 to 4 p.m. 
Pete Butlu of Midwestern Baptist Theological Seminary \1.111 teoch 
church music administration from 5 to 8 p.m. 

The theological stud ies program is sponsored by all six of our Southern Baptist Theological seminaries. Classes meet each Monday 
In facilities of Immanuel Baptist Church , 1000 Bishop, Llnle Rock. For further Information contact Lehmlln Webb by calling (501) 
376-4791 or writing P .O . Box 552 , Li"le Rock, Ar 72203. 
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Lessons for living December 11, 1983 
International life and Work Bible Book 
Good news for the oppressed Betrayal Threa ts to Ch ristian Faith 
by Wm. M. Bu rnett, Interim Director of 
Missions, Calvary Associa tion 
Basic p.1ssage: Isaiah 61 

fuca) passage: Isaiah 61 :1-7 

Centrall ruth: Messiah introduces himself, 
hi s mission, his redeemed people 

Jesus. preJching in the synagogue at 
1 azareth read verses I and 2a of ou r lesson 
passage before he began his address. His first 
words after the reading were, " Today is this 
scripture fulfilled in you r ears" (luke 4:2 1). 
That the .v1essiah in troduces himself to the 
exiles in Babylon through the Prophet is 
beyond question. In Lu ke Jesus claims to be 
the Messiah. 

Mo re than this his marvelous life among 
men proves his claim . His claim to be the 
anointed Servant is confirmed by (1) his im
macula te birth by the Holy Spirit , (2) his 
growth to manhood irr favor with God and 
man, (3) his receiving of the Spirit without 
measure at his baptism. 

In the pov.-er of the Spirit , following his 
wilderness temptations, he bega n to heal 
broken hearts, preach good tidings to the 
meek, proclaim liberty to captives, proclaim 
God 's time for repen tance. He comforted 
the mourners who wept over their transgres· · 
sions. He gave them the promise of a crown 
of glory for the ashes of repentance, anoin
ting of the Spirit to replace their tears and 
a glad heart in the place of their sadness. 
The final proof of the work of this God· man 
was that his foiiO\vers became st rong like 
trees planted in God's \Yell-watered garden. 
God is glorified when his sai nts are proof of 
righ teousness. 

God's glorious pu rpose toward Israel is the 
subject of verses 4-7. For us to read thi s pro
phecy and seek its message to us there are 
two important points to be pondered . 

1. The gracious purpose of God is toward 
all the spi ritua l sons of A braham who have 
been reconciled through faith in Chri st our 
lord. 

2. The experience of coming to know Jesus 
is the changing of the relationship of man 
to God and to the \YO rid and his fellow man. 
It is the resto ring of the waste of many 
generations and it is the promise of all that 
full life in Christ can be. 
Thh lnWJn l~oitlM'nl i1 bu~d on 1M lnlt"m.ll lon.~lli~ ~WJn 
IO< Chrhtioln Tuchins. UniiOI'II'I Sfrin. CoPrfilhl l nltmo~lloR.~I 
Council of (dilUtion. Uwd by P"""in ton. 

Qu LITY 
.v'AN SALES 

Used 12 and IS-passenger vans , special 
prices to churches, (501) 268-4490, 1500 
E. Race, Searcy, Ark. 72143 . Larry Car
son, Butch Copeland. 
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by Bob Metcal f, Calvary Church, Liltle Rock by Jo hnny Jackson, pastor, Forest 

Basic passage: 11 Samuel 13:1-19:8 Highland s Church, liltlc Rock 

Focal passage: 11 Samuel 18:5-6,9,14,31-33 . Basic passage: Philipp i.l ns 3:1-4:1 

Centra l truth: The believer's response to Focal passage: Philippia ns 3:2-4, 7·14, 18-20 

betraya l should be act ion s aim ed at Central truth: Paul 's own experience shows 
reconciliation. the rea lity of and victory over threats to 

Before we look at how David responded 
to the crisis of betrayal, let's look at some 
of the circumstances that led up to the crisis. 

1. The parent-chi ld relat ionship between 
David and Absalom was always strained by 
poor communication. The background 
passage for our lesson conta ins some of the 
ugly events in thei r family rela tionships. 
These events directly affected the respect Ab
salom had for David and the communica· 
tion David allowed behveen the two of 
them . 

2. The rela tionships David planned for his 
young son proved to be ill-advised when he 
grew strong enough to exercise the sk ills he 
learned in those re lat ionships. David 's 
general , Joab, was Absalom's tutor. 

3. David 's job seems to always be t ~e 
priority of his life when \oVC look at the record 
of how he spent his time. There was some 
degree of neglect for his family. 

These factors help to shed light o n Ab
salom's family rebell ion that exploded in to 
a national civil wa r. While the betrayal we 
may suffer may not be of the same 
magnitude, the pain can be as great. 

How should the believer respond? 

1. Seek early reconciliation. 

The best lesson from David is at the poin t 
of his failure thi s \veek. We must attempt to 
head off a final eruption by beginning to seek 
reconciliation as soon as we are aware of the 
problems that may cause betrayal. 

2. Respond with love and concern. 

David's final response (18:33) was of the 
ri ght stuff but at the wrong time. Jesus' ex
ample and instruction to his disciples was 
aimed at motivating them to allow love and 
outward displays of compassion to work at 
bringing about change and healing. 

3. Be w illing tO pay the price. 

The cost of reconciliation is great. Jesus 
showed us that it means humility, suffering, 
and dying. We, too, may experience some 
pain. Jesus also showed us that this type of 
pain is \YOrth it fo r the healing it brings. 

lhit lnWJn It bi-t on lh~ lll~ 1nd Work Curriculum for 
Southnn llplitt Churcfotft. (~TiJht by 1M Sund.~y SdiGOI loud 
oflh~ South~ l.lptitl Com-nttion. AD riJhh ~ Ulord by 
P""'iu ion. 

fail h. 

The Bible teaches that our great enemy, 
Sa tan, is out to devour and destroy. H is 
strategy is clever and his poo.ver is st rong. All 
persons need to be alert to his tactics. Paul 
ment ions several threats that Satan brings in
to focus in the lives of all people. 

Until a person is saved, Satan wa nts to 
keep him ignorant of the plan of sa lvation. 
Many people are even today like Paul 
was - religious, but lost. He had a life of 
morality and self- righteousness that gave him 
a false security (v.4). 

Many false teachers today like those of 
verse two encourage people to " have con· 
fidence in the flesh" (v.3). Some people trust 
their church membership, good life of \YOrks, 
etc., for their possess ion of eternal life. 

Paul overcame this threat when he met the 
lord on the Damascus road. All he once 
prized was surrendered to jesus (w. 7-8). He 
came to see that the righteousness that saves 
is that of Christ which is given to the believer 
(v.9) when he accepts Christ as Savior and 
Lord. 

When Sa tan can no longer keep a person 
lost he has to change his tactics. He now 
tempts· Christians in d ifferent ways to cause 
them to be ineffective in their service. 

One perversion of truth is to make peo
ple think they are more than they are. Some 
today claim to " live above sin" . Paul made 
no such claim. He felt he had not "arrived" 
(v. 13) but continually p ressed on to " higher 
ground" (v. 14) to reach the final prize. 

Another threat is just the opposi te of 
perfection. Sa tan tempts some to become 
lax and carnal and a disgrace' to the cross 
of Christ (v. 18). They have set thei r mind on 
earthl y things (v. 19). Paul urgently reminds 
the Philippian saints that they are to live a 
heavenly lifestyle (v. 20) as they await the 
return of the lord . 

What is the way to victory? What are the 
means for vic tory? How can \oVC resist the 
threats? It is possible only as we grow in the 
fai th as Paul did and let the personal 
knowledge of Christ (v. lO) be the dominating 
factor in our lives. lt is follo\'ving after the pur
pose of God has for us (v. 12). 

lhit IH1o0n l ~o~trnent i• b..W'd on th~ li~ 8oolo. Study for 
Southm-1 l.lptHt thurt"hn. toptriJht by U. Sundly 5choolloolrd 
oftMSou!hnn llpti~C~tion.Afl ri&ht1~. U~by 
pHminion. 
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Your state convention at work 
Coopero/ive Progrom 
We can go home again! 

Brother Gilberi Nichols voiced this fact 
at the Cooperative Program breakfast dur
Ing the recent state convention at Pine 

Bluff. Brother Nic
hols, a former mis
sionary In-residence 
for ArkanMs while he 
was home on fur
lough, and his wife 
serve as foreign mis
sionaries in Paraguay. 

He was comporing 
the way that Southern 
Boptists provide for 
their missionaries as 

Collins opposed to the way 
that so called "faith missionaries" are cared 
for. Many of these, after raising money to 
get on the field , discove r that the churches 
at home soon forget the m. Crises arise and 
often support Is diminished or even curtail· 
ed. When this happens It Is difficult , If no! 
tmpossible, for them to return home. 

Southern Baptists , through the 
Cooperative Program, have made provision 
for those who serve them. We not only see 
!hot they gel to the field, but core~or their 
needs while they serve and arrange for their 
return home periodically. 

This principle applies to c!!!ll of the work 
through the Coopera tive Program. It Is a 
plan whereby we meet the tott~l needs of 
those who serve In every capoclty. We do 
not send people out chc!!!rged with l!l job l!lnd 
forget the m. Some needed Involvements 
lack. the emotlont~l appec!!!l of others . 
However, when Southern Baptists recognize 
a need, they work together to accomplish 
the desired goal through the Cooperative 
Program. - L. L. Collins, Jr., auociate ex
ecutive director 

Evangelism 
Plannin9 the associational 
evangehsm conference 

The planning of the assoclational con· 
ference Is very Important. This conference 
should be bern through the prayers of the 

chc!!!lrman of evan· 
gelism and the direc· 
tor of missions . It 
should be placed on 
the associatlonal cal
endar on an ap· 
propriate date. An 
evangelist ic program 
should be planned 
and leaders enlisted. 
Use evangelistic lead
ers In the association. 

Shell One or two outstand-
Ing speakers should be brought to the 
association. The Evangelism Committee 

December 8, 1983 

should be committed to lnvolvinQ all the 
posters and many lay leaders In the con
ference. A day session should be planned 
around the needs of the posters and st4ff. 
There should be an Inspirational evening 
session that will invoh e the lay people of 
the churches. Pray and expect a mlr4cle. 

The conference should be promoted as 
a very Important event. The director of mis
sions should promote it through the a.ssocia
tlon41 newslette r. All meetings preceding 
the confen:mce should be used in giving the 
highlights. Involve all the churches In pray· 
lng, expecting a great conference. 
Clarence Shell , director 

Chris/ian Life Council 
Dancing while the 
devil fiddles 

Fc!!!sclnatlng folk expressions were learn· 
ed during early days of ministry in the Ken
tucky knob hills. For Instance, ''biQ eye" Is 

a condition when one 
tosses and turns all 
n ight , unable to 
sleep. "White eye" 
describes one on the 
brink of serious ill
ness. "ThrashH Is a 
oondltlon of the throat 
sometimes cured by 
breathing steam from 
a horse's coat after It 
hod galloped on • 

.Fbrker cold d4y or having 
the seventh son of a seventh son blow Into 
the affected area. 

"You don't have to dance while the dev il 
fiddles" was still another. People In Ari.an· 
sas are being asked to sign a petition call · 
lng for a vote to abolish the constltutlonftl 
prohibition of lotteries. "'This simply gives 
the people 4n opportu nlty to vote on the 
issue." That is the rea!JOn given as signatures 
are sought. 

A successful petition effort would also 
simply give gambling pushers opportunity 
to mount an e xpensive propoganda cam
polgn. It would not te ll of such gftmbling 
encour4ging people to use food stamps to 
obtain groceries and cash to buy lottery 
tickets. 

Signing such a petition also simply 
brings closer home the tragic reality of put
ting our state directly Into the gambling 
business. "Abstain from all appearance of 
evil." I Thessalonians 5:22 - Bob Parker, 
director 

Family and Child Care Services 
Family reunited 

Arkansas Baptist Family and Child Core 
believes In the family as God's plan and 
design. Reality forces us to realize that 
sometimes homes become broken. 

For two liHie boys, aQes 2 and 4. a broken 
home became reality. They were placed In 
a family foster home. Their foster parents 
have spent meny hours runnlnQ to doctors' 
offices, playing all sorts of qarnes, readtnQ 
children's boob, chanQ!nQ we! beds, clean· 
lng up messes and providtnq a safe and 
secure environment. 

For a couple of months the boyt have 
been able to QO home for weekend vtalta. 
When the mother has come to qet them the 
foster parents have reached out to meet her 
needs. They hove avoided condemnlnQ her 
for her lack of parenllnQ ability. lnalead 
!hey have shored Chris! throuQh word and 
deed. 

Very recenily the boys were returned to 
their mother's care. No more feeler care or 
weekend visits. But now a younq mother 
and her two children, now 3 and 4 yearo old, 
hove received Christian love which, we feel, 
will have em everlasting lm~Ct on their 
lives. - David W. Perry, director, Harrtoon 
Area Office 

Church f,(edia Librory 
Media library conference 

Central Church , North Little Rock, will 
host a Church Media Library Conference 
Jon. 9 , 1984. The conference, sponsored 

by the Sunday School 
Board' a Church Med
Ia Library Depart· 
me nt and the Arkan
sas &ptlst Conven
tion will feature three 
workshop• for media 
library staff members. 
"()perotlnQ a Media 
Library" will be led 
by Bill Shields. Thto 
workshop wtll p.-nt 

lachon an overview of media 
library work. In the church and conalder 
concepts abou t ministry, finances, pereon
nel. spoce and furnishlnga , plua aeveral 
others. A Church Media Library at ~k 
will be the beslc resource. "DeveloplnQ 
Media Librory Promotion;' to be led by 
Glynn Hill , Is designed for library oto!f 
members responaible for promotion and wtll 
provide a forum for ideaa and aample1 ex
change and an opportunity to plan 4nnual 
and monthly themes. "Using Library Aids 
In Technical Procesoet" will be led by Keith 
Mee and will Introduce !he use of media 
library aids related to closail!catlon and 
cataloging. It lo designed to be especially 
helpful lor persons in a small church . How 
to Proceu Media l!lnd the current 
Closslficalion and Cotolor;ing Guide wtll 
be the baste resources. 

Contact !he Church TrolnlnQ Depart
ment , P.O. Box 552, Little Rock, Arkanaao, 
72203. - Gerald Jackson, ~tato 
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Subscriber services 
The Arkansas Baptist Newsmagazine of. 
fers subscnpt1on plans or three dtf/t'rem 
mres 

Every resident family plan gu;es 
churches o prenuum rate when they send 
the NewsmagOZine to all the1r res:dent 
households Res:dent fanuf,es ore calw
Jored ro be a: least one fourth of the 
church ·s Sunday School enrollment 
Churches who send only to members u•l1o 
request a subscnpt!Oil do nor quoft/y for 
th1s lou·er rote of SS 40 per year /or cacll 
subscnpt1011 

A group plan tjormerly cof/ed the Club 
Pion} altou:s church members ro get a bet
ter than mdwtduol rate when IO or more 
of them send the" subscriptions together 
through rhelf ch ;.~rch . Subscnbers through 
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the group plan pay $6 per year. 

Individual subscriptions may be pur· 
chased by anyone or the rate of $6.36 per 
year. These subscriptions are more costly 
because they require individual ortention 
to address changes and renewal notices. 

Changu of oddre.ss by individuals 
may be made by using the form in the mid· 
die of this column. which will appear regu· 
larly In this space. 

When Inquiring about your sub~p· 
tion please include the address label. Or 
call us ot (501) 376-4791. exr. 156. Be 
prepared to giue us your code line infor· 
motion. 
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Beirut school opens, closes; other Baptist work continues 
RICHMOND. Va . IBP)-Bei rut Bapt ist 

School in west Bei rut opened as planned 
Nov. 2 \\lth <~ bou t 700 swdents, the usual 
student load . But shelling in the area 1ov. 
15 prompted the governmen: to ca ll off 
classes the next two days. arparently so the 
children would not be enda ngered wh ile 

' tra\eling to '-lnd from school. 
Arab Baptist emin <~ry in Monsouriyeh, on 

the edst.side of Beiru t. opened Oct. 16 with 
nine students, dcsp1te heavy shelling. 

Bapt ist Publ ications, also based in Mon
souri~~eh , completed the first Arabic transl<~ · 
tion of Masterlde disctpleship materials in 
time to field -test them in a workshop in 

Nicosia, Cyprus. 
lsam Ballenger, Foreign Mission Board 

director for Europe and the Middle East. said 
the workshop drew Arab Baptists from across 
the M iddle East, including some from Israel. 

Ballenger reported first-term missionaries 
James and Stephanie Bethea have moved 
from west Beirut to Sidon, a coastal ci ty to 
the south about midway betw-een Beirut and 
the Israeli border. 

The couple feels they have more freedom 
of movement in Sidon and rhe opportunities 
for student work are greater there, Ballenger 
said. 

Missionary hit and killed by Argentine express train 
BUENOS •\IRES, ,\ rgentina !BPl-Southern 

Baptisl missionary Kent W. Balyeat was kill · 
ed in Buenos Aires. when he walked in front 
oi an express tra in ov. 21. 

Balyeat, 58. was returning home from In· 
1erna1ional Baptist Theological Sem inary 
when he stepped off his bus and walked 

across the railroad tracks nearby, appa ren t
ly not seeing an oncoming train. 

He and his w ife, the former lloydrne 
Umstot of Kansa s, were appointed mis
sionaries in 1961. He had been director of 
the chu rch music school at the seminary 
si nce 1977. 

' It 's been kind of hectic,' reports Grenada missionary 
ST. GEORGE'S, Grenada (8Pl-Caner 

Davis .had qu ite a month. 
The Southern Baptist missionary dentist in 

Grenada witnessed .1n invasion of the island, 
sa id goodbye to his w1fe as she was 
evacuated by airlift , laid low fo r days to avoid 
bei ng shot at. saw his dental clinic become 
a temporary camp fo r U.S. troops. and work· 
ed feveri sh ly to set up a rel ief ministry. 

" It's been kind of hectic;' Davis reported 
with a rueful laugh Nov. 18. It was his first 
direc t telephone con tact with the Foreign 
•'-'1ission Board since the Oct. 25 invasion of 
Grenada by U.S. and Caribbea n fo rces. He 
spoke from a public telephone in St. 
George's. Phone service to the area arou nd 
his home is not expected to be restored fo r 
several months. 

His wife, Charlotte, missionary Robin 
Eberhardt and her son, David, returned from 
the United States ov. 9. Two Southern Bap
tist dentis ts, Jack Fuson and \o\' illiam Davis, 
both of Knoxville, Tenn., follov\·ed a few days 
la ter. Da vis and missionary Michael 
Eberhardt never left the island . 

The two vol unteer dentists worked with 
Davis in government clinics around the 
island, treat ing hundreds of patients. Public 
service radio annou ncements publicized 
thei r work. 

The exira help has allowed Davis, one of 
only tv\'0 dentists living in Grenada since the 
exodus of Cu ban health workers, to reopen 
his Baptist clinic. Davis practiced with the 
Ministry oi Health the week before the 
volunteers arri ved. During the post-invasion 
food shortage Davis and Eberhardt provid
ed about 40 families with flour, rice, sugar 
and powdered milk. Now they're coor· 
dinating Grenadian Baptist construction 
teams who w11l use SS.OOO in Southern Bap· 
tis! rel ief funds 10 repair war-damaged 

homes. 
" These families we are going to assist in· 

ilially are in houses which are damaged but 
repairable,'' Davis said. ''Some other homes 
in the same area have been destroyed, so \Ye 

are looking for ways we might util ize 
volunteer construction teams from the 
States. Righ t now men in ou r churches are 
going to be helping these fami lies repai r their 
homes." 

Davis is also asking the Foreign Mission 
Board to find a volunteer surgeon, pediatri· 
cian, ea r-nose-throat specialist and more 
dentists to come to Grenada beginning in 
January. The original request came from the 
Grenadian Ministry of Health, since a serious 
heal th care shortage has developed with the 
Cuban departure. 

life is beginning to return to some 
semblance of order for the Davises and 
Eberhardts. But the two men laid low du r
ing the fighting. 

" I went across the road to a neighbor's 
house once or a couple of times," Davis said. 
" But we didn' t try to move around. Near 
where we live there was a lot of uninhabited 
ground along one stretch of road, and there 
was a lot of shooting on that ridge between 
American forces and the People's Revolu· 
tionary Army and Cuban troops. It just wasn't 
safe to move along that road." 

Eberhardt later discovered that a C rena· 
dian militiaman, the son of a member of a 
Bible study he teaches, was killed during the 
fighting. His father and other members of the 
Bible study expressed bitterness and hosti li 
ty toward Americans, including Eberhardt, 
after the fighting. 

The general feeling among Grenadians on 
the st reet and in the churches, however, is 
relief and gratilude toward the U.S. and 
Caribbean forces, Davis reported. 
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